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Declaring Parts of a Tribal District to be Tribal Oommittee Areas 
under the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945 

P URSUANT to section 14 of the Maori Social and Economic 
Advancement Act, 1945, I, Peter Fraser, Minister of Maori 

Affairs, do hereby deciare the parts of the tribal district described 
in the Schedule hereto to be tribal committee areas for the purposes 
of the said Act, and do here by assign to each of the several areas 
the name appearing at the head of the description of .each such 
area. 

SCHEDULE 

RANGATAUA TRIBAL DISTRICT 

N gapotiki Tribal Oommittee Area 
ALL that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the 
sea-coast, being the northernmost corner of Papamoa No.2 Section 
llB; thence south-easterly along the sea-coast to the northernmost 
corner of Section 1, Block IV, Te Tumu Survey District; thence 
south-westerly along a right line to Trig. Station K, in Block IV 
aforesaid, and a right line to Trig. Station o tara, in Block V, 
Maketu Survey District; thence westerly along a right line to 
Trig. Station Otawa; thence northerly along a right line to a point 
in the middle of the mouth of the Waitao Stream; thence north
westerly generally to a point in the middle of the Tauranga Harbour 
due south of the western corner of Papamoa No.2 Section llB; 
thence due north along a right line to the said western corner; 
thence north-easterly along the north-western boundary of Papamoa 
NQ. 2 Section llB to the northernmost corner of that section, being 
the point of commencement. 

Ngapeke Tr'ibal Oommittee Al'eCt 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point in the 

middle of the Tauranga Harbour due south of the western curner 
of Papamoa No.2 Sectiun llB, the said point being a point on the 
western boundary of the Ngapotiki Tribal Committee Area herein
before described; thence southerly along the western boundary of 
that area to Trig. Station Otawa; thence north-westerly along a 
right line to Trig. Station Pukunui, in Block IV, Otanewainuku 
Survey District; thence northerly along a right line to the south
eastern corner of the land shown on the plan numbered 22326, 
deposited in the office of the District Land Registrar at Auckland, 
along the eastern boundary of that land, the eastern boundary of 
th(l land shown on the plan numbered 14083, deposited as afore
said, and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the 
shore of the Tauranga Harbour; thence to and along the middle 
of that harbour to a point due south of the western. corner of 
Papamoa No.2 Section llB, being the point of commencement. 

Maungatapu Tribal Oommittee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at the northern

most corner of Section 3, Block XVI, Otanewainuku Survey 
District; thence north-westerly, along a right line to a point in 
the middle of the Ohauiti Stream in line with the south-eastern 
boundary of Kaitemako D Block, in Block XIV, Tauranga Survey 
District; thence northerly down the middle of that s'bream to a 
point in line with the north-eastern boundary of Hairini No. lA 
Block; thence north-westerly to and along that boundary and the 
north-eastern boundaries of the Waitaia Block and. the \N aitaia 
No. 2 Block to the northernmost corner of the last-mentioned 
block, being a point on the shore of the Tauranga Harbour; . thence 
northerly along a right line to a point in the middle of the Tauranga 
Harbour on the southern boundary of Block X, Tauranga Survey 
District;. thence north-easterly and easterly along the middle of 
that harbour to the north-western corner of the Ngapeke Tribal 

, Committee Area hereinbefore described; thence southerly and 
south-easterly along the western and south-western boundaries 

. o~ that area to Trig. Station Otawa; thence westerly along a right 
line to Trig. Station Otara, in Block V, Maketu Survey District; 
thence 'south-westerly along a right line to the northernmost corner. 
of Section 3, Block XVI, Otanewainuku Survey District, being the 
point of commencement. . 

Dated at Wellington, this 19th day of August, 1948. 

E. T. TIRIKATENE, 
For the Mi~ster of Maori Affairs. 

(N.D. 35/19/1.) 

.. Declaring Parts of a Tribal District to be Tr'ibal Oomm'itte.e Areas 
under the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945 

"PURSUANT to section 14 of the Maori Social and Economic 
Advancement Act, 1945, I, Peter Fraser, Minister of, Maori; 

Affairs, do hereby declare the parts of the tribal district descri.bed~ 
in the Schedule hereto to be tribal committep ar.eas for the purposes, 
of the said Act, and do hereby assign to each of the several areas· 
the name appearing at the head of the description of each such area. 

SCHEDULE 
VVHANGANUI NORTH TRIBAL DIS'fRICT 

Raetihi Tribal Oommittee Area 
. ALL that area bounded by' a line commencing at Trig,. Station 

Mount Humphries (Whakaihuwaka); thence north-easterly along 
a right line in the direction of t1:l~ confluence of the Tc1ngarakau 
and Wanganui Rivers to the middle of the Wanganui niver, and 
np the mid.dle of that river to the northern boundary of Block I, 
Whirinaki Survey District; thence ~asterly along the northern 
boundaries of Blocks I, II, III, and IV~ Whirinaki Survey District, 
to the middle of the Maungaroa Road; thence north-westerly along 
the miudle of that road toa point in line with the north-western: 
boundary of Sectioil ,4, Block XIII, Kaitid.w;Sprvey_Di,~,trict;: 

thence to and .alongthat bonndary and the south-western bound. 
aries of Sections 3 and 5, Block XIII, Kaitieke Survey District, 
and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle 
of the Kokako Road; thence north-easterly along the middle of 
that road to a point in line with the southern boundary of Section R, 
Block XIH, Kaitieke Survey District; thence to and along that 
boundary and the western boundary of Section 3, Block II, Manganui 
Survey District, and its production to the middle of the Ruatiti~ 
Erua Road; thence south-westerly along the middle of that road 
to a point in line with the south-western boundary of- Section 3, 
Block I, Manganui Survey District; thence to and along- that 
boundary, part of the north-western boundary of Section 4, Block II, 
the south-western boundary of the last-mentioned- section, and the 
south-western boundary of Sections 1 and 2, Block VI, M'anganui 
Survey District, and the production of the last-mentioned boundary 
to the middle of the Makino Road; thence south-westerly along 
themiddle of that road to a point in line with the south·western 
boundary of Section 4, Block VI, Manganui Survey District; thence 
along that boundary to the southern corner of the said Section 4; 
thence south-westerly along a right line to Trig. Station Otautu; 
thence south-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station Rangataua, 
in Block \"TII, Makotuku Survey District; thence southerly along 
a right line to Trig. Station Ruakuku and a right line to Trig. 
Station Puketaunoho; thence south-easterly along a right line 
to Trig. tltation Maukuku, in Block XI, Ngamatea Survey District; 
thence sont,h-westerly alung a l'ight line to Trig. Station Harawera, 
in Block XIII, Ng<tmatca, Survey District; thence north-westerly 
along a right line to the western corner of Section 1, Block VIII, 
Tauakira tlurvey District, <t right line to Trig. Station R,aekohua, in 
Block XIII, Makutuku Survey District, a right line to Trig. Station 
Tawhiwhillui, in' Bluck IX, Rarete Survey District, and a right 
line to Trig. Station Ranganui un the eastern boundary of Block IV ~ 
B,a,retc Survey District; thence northerly along a' right line to 
Trig. S.tatiun Maniarua, ill Bluck XI, Whirinaki tlurvey District; 
thence westerly along a right line to 'rrig. Station Mount Humphries, 
being the point of COlllmencement. 

Ohakune Tribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at the southern 

corner of Section 4, Block VI, Manganui Survey District; thence 
north-easterly along the south-eastern boundary of that section 
to the westernmost corner of Section 24, Block VII, Manganui 
Survey District; thence along the south-western boundary of that 
section and its production to the middle of the Raetihi-Waimarino 
Road; thence alung that road to a point in: line with the south
western boundary of Section 24, Block XI, Manganui Survey DiH
trict; thence to and along that boundary and its production to 
the middle of the Manganui-a-te-Ao River; thence along that 
river to a point in line. with the eastern boundary of Section 18, 
Block VIII, Manganui Survey District; thence northerly to and 
along that boundary, across a public road, and along the eastern 
boundary of Section 13, Block VIII, Manganui Survey District, 
to its intersection with the middle of the Makatote Stream.; thence 
up t,hat. etream to its source, and along. a right line to T.e Kohatu 
Trig. Station; thence along a right line to Paretetaitonga Trig. 
8tation; thence south-easterly along a right line to Tl'ig. Station 
Ruapelm; thence southerly along a right line to Trig. Station, G, 
in Block XV, Ruapehu Survey District; thence south"west.erly 
along a right line to a point on the south~western side .of the North 
Island Main Trunk H.ail way on the production of the right line 
from Trig. Station Ruakuku to Trig. Station. Kopurutuku; thence 
westerly to and along that right ln~e to Trig. Station Ru~kuku; 
thence northerly a,long a right line to Trig. Station Rangataua; 
thence north-westerly along a right line to Trig. Station Otautu; 
thence north-easterly along a right line to the southern corner of 
Section 4, Block VI, Manganui Survey District, being the point of 
commencement . 

Kan:oi Tribal Oommittee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at Trig. Station 

Ruapehu; thence south-easterly along a right line to the middle 
of the Waiouru-Moawhangu Road. at its junction with the Waiouru 
Road; .thence southerly alung the middle of that road to its inter
section with the northern boundary of the Raketapauma No. II 
Block; thence westerly along that boundary and the northern 
boundaries of Raketapanma Nos. 1(.1, lA, and 3A 2 Blocks to the 
Turakina River; thence down the middle of that river to a point in 
line with the northern boundary of Section 4, Block II, Maungakaretu 
Survey District; thence to and along the northern boundaries of the 
said Section 'I: and the northern boundaries of Sections 3, 2, and 1, 
Block II, Maungakaretu Survey District, the northern boundaries 
of Sections 4, 3, and 2, Otara Road, and Section 1, all of Block I, 
Maungakaretu Survey District, to and across the Owhakura Road, 
to and along the northern boundary of Section 5, Block I, Maunga
karetu Survey District; thence southerly along the eastern boundary 
of Section 7, Block IV, Ngamatea Survey District, and the eastern 
boundaries of Sections 6 and 9, Block VIII, Ngamatea Survey 
District, to a point due east of Trig. Station E, in Section 9, Block 
VIII, Ngamatea Survey District; thence westerly along a right 
line to Trig. Station E; thence south-westerly along a right line 
to Trig. Station Maukuku, in Block XI, Ngamatea SUrvey District; 
the:p.ce north-westerly along a right line to Trig. Station Puketau. 
noho; thence northerly along a right line to Trig. Station Ruakuku, 
being a point. on the boundary of the Ohakune Tribal Committee 
area hereinbefore described; thence north-easterly generally along 
th.e SOu,th-easter:p. boundaries of that area to Trig. Station Ruapehu, 
being the point of commencement. 

Dated at Wellington, this 19th day of August, 1948. 

E. T. TIRIKATENE, 
For the Minister of M3!o,ri Affairs'. 

'. (N·p·35/47jl.) 


